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Arun
n Jaitleey, serrvice chiefs rreview
w securrity sccenarioo
DRDO also gave an upddate on the various
v
ongooing projectss at the annu
ual Unified C
Commanderss’ Conferencce.

New
w Delhi: With the longg delays inn the complletion of military projeects increassingly beco
oming an isssue of
conccern, especiially in the backdrop of
o changing regional seecurity and defence sceenario, the Defence
D
Reesearch
Devvelopment Organisation
O
n (DRDO) on
o Mondayy gave an uppdate on thee various onngoing projjects at the annual
Unified Comm
manders’ Coonference that
t
began on Mondaay. Besides the ongoinng military
y projects, certain
c
t five-yeaar period fro
om 2017-20022 were allso presenteed, governm
ment sourcees have
cruccial defencee plans for the
told
d this newsp
paper.
Thee Unified Coommanders’ Conferencce is an annnual forum to
t take stock of the couuntry’s secu
urity preparredness
and is chaired by the defeence ministeer. Navy Chief
C
Admirral Sunil Laanba, Armyy Chief Gen
neral Bipin Rawat
M
B.S
S. Dhanoa allso presenteed their view
ws during thhe meet.
and IAF Chief Air Chief Marshal
me domain were also discussed.
d
Itt is not
Secuurity issues like the Kaashmir situaation and isssues relating to maritim
know
wn whetherr the standooff between Indian and Chinese trooops in the border
b
near Sikkim waas discussedd.
Whiile resourcees crunch foor military projects has usually been cited as a problem
m, the defen
nce ministerr Arun
Jaitlley gave a strong
s
assurrance to the armed forcces that “witth resource availabilityy increasing
g within the Indian
econnomy, capittal expendiiture will bee a priorityy area”. In effect, the forces cann look forw
ward to subsstantial
augm
mentation of
o their military hardw
ware. The deefence miniister also sttated that “tthere is a clear realisattion in
the government
g
t that issuess relating too the Servicees cannot bee kept pendding for longg and the goovernment will
w be
deciisive in its approach”.
a
The sourcee also said that
t
“jointneess and inteegration” inn strategy, trraining, opeeration
and setting up of joint insstitutions fo
or the three military seervices and other branches was a focal area of the
delibberations. Interestingly
I
y, Navy chhief Admiraal Lanba saays in the foreword oof the recen
ntly-releasedd joint
docttrine of the Indian Arm
med Forces 2017: “Thee rapidly chhanging chaaracter of coonflict is co
onstantly thrrowing
up new
n
challeenges therebby behovinng on the Indian
I
arm
med forces to
t remain operationallly current, agile,
efficcient and uttilise scare rresources inn an optimissed manner””.
Thee delay in seetting up thee National War
W Memorrial and Musseum also figured
f
among the issuees discussedd.
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This
D
based VR
V staartup h
helps soldier
s
rs figh
ht bettter
in battlef
b
field
Deelhi based VizExperts
V
i developin
is
ng solutionss which can
n prevent in
nfiltration aand casualtiies of soldieers in
thee battlefield.. It has clien
nts such ass Border Security Forcce (BSF) an
nd Defense Research and
a Developpment
Organizattions (DRD
DO) in Indiaa.
Byy Shubham
m Raj
It is not easy too miss the gllitter in his eyes, as Deelhi-based teech entrepreeneur Praveeen Bhaniraamnika talkss about
augm
mented andd virtual reallity. The ev
ver-shifting pitch
p
of his voice, few thumps on the desk no
ow and thenn, swift
movvement of the
t hands—
— his actionns fail to hide his passsion. "I am a technologgist not a businessman
b
n. It is
Chaanchal, my wife, whoo looks afteer the finannces of myy companyy," says Praaveen Bhan
niramka, CEO of
VizE
Experts, a visual
v
compputing solutiion providinng firm headdquartered in
i New Dellhi.

The company provides augmented reality solutions to defence personnel for training before they can be
deployed on the ground. Founded in 2004, VizExperts' clientele includes Border Security Force (BSF),
Defense Research and Development Organizations (DRDO), Indian National Centre for Ocean Information
Services (INCOIS) and international conglomerates such as Halliburton, AMD and SGI.
The company's solutions offer improved situational awareness to security forces in a 3D format.
"We create a 3D model of terrain and fields using the maps and data obtained from satellites. Currently used
by Indian army and BSF, it helps our forces to know about the area before venturing into it," informs Praveen,
who has a team of 120 people in Delhi and Bangalore developing these solutions.
His company also built a 24/7 operation capable control room for BSF. Using Virtual Reality (VR)
technology, the company developed a decision support system with the complete 3D geospatial database of all
the border assets of BSF along the western and eastern regions.
"We also created a virtual training exercise for soldiers of paramilitary forces which can be used with our
GeorbIS 3D GIS platform," he adds. Collaborating with INCOIS (Indian National Centre For Ocean
Information Services), his company has developed a system which would forewarn the authorities if there is a
possibility of a tsunami. "Using data provided by sensors fit in the sea, we can predict the height and speed of
the waves. It would make sure that a repeat of 2004 never happens," says the New Delhi-based entrepreneur.
Talking about his journey in the field of computer graphics, he says, "I have been passionate about graphics
since my high school days," says Praveen, whose family hails from Bahraich in Uttar Pradesh.
After graduating from Banaras Hindu University, he went to Ohio State University to get a PG degree in
Graphics. "My elder brother joined our family business. As I was good in studies, he encouraged me to realise
my passion," says the former Silicon Graphics employee.
Talking about his former employer SGI he says that the company could not keep up with time.
SGI which was making revenue in tune of USD 4 billion in 1997, was later acquired by Rackable Systems for
just USD 25 million in cash in 2009. VizExperts has a turnover of Rs 25 crore as of now. “We are planning to
reach Rs 100 crore turnover by the end of this fiscal year,” informs the founder of the bootstrapped company.
He also intends to expand the reach of the company by expanding is client base. The company is not seeking
any investments. Apart from New Delhi, VizExperts has three offices—R&D offices in Gurgaon and
Bengaluru, and one in Houston. Talking about the future of visual computing, he expects that Augmented
Reality (AR) would be a field full of unlimited potential in coming years. “It could be anybody’s guess how
quickly it develops. Till now, the visual computing field is following the Moore’s law”, he concludes.

